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DY AUTHORITY,

The Fuueinl nf Ucr Late Majesty, the
Queen Dowager Emma Kaii.ii.osai.am
is postponed till Sumliiy next, 17lh Inst.

'I'lie Funeral Service; will lie eom-mowe-

nt Kawninhao Church, at 1 v.m.
Tliu Funeral Procession will form In

accordance Willi tin' programme
published nt 1 i'.m i nnd will

move from tin- - Chute h nl 'J t'iM.
.INI). O. DDMIN1S,

1018 Id Govoinoi of O.ihu.
. j " . i i

BISHOP & Co., BAXKEKS
Honolulu, Hiiwiiiiiin Islands.

Draw Echango on the

JStinU orOilil'oiMiia, H. T
Anil their agents in

NEW YORK. BOSTON, KONG KOMI.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial IVmk Co.. of Sydney,

Loudon,
Tliu Commi'icial Hunk I'o., oT Sjilney,

Sydney.
The H ml of Mew Zealand: Auckland,

ChrUtchuteh, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, iVic

torla, 11. C. nnd Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Ranking
(ill!) lv

w. lu gUjj gulhiuu
Plodgod to neither Sod nor Tarty.
Bat oatablishod for tho bonofit of nil.

TUESDAY, MAY 12, 1883.

THIS EVENINC'S DOINCS.

Central Park Skating Kink. 7 ::'().
G. A. K., 7 :.'!().

ExceWior Lodge, 1.0. O.K., 7:30.
IIoiiolulu Rifles, 7:30.

DOINCS.

MORNING.
Meeting Stock Exchange, at 11.

A CREAT WASTE.

Millions of wealth have inn off
these Islands into the sea within the
past forty-eig- ht hours. Water is
the great essential to any branch of
agriculture in this country, its want
when and where most needed being
the chief drawback to having the
land settled. Yet an ocean of water
has been distilled from the clouds
during the past two days, but only
a comparatively small portion of the
great volume will remain to bless
cither the just or the unjust. Not
only that, but in its courses to
Mother Ocean the rain has robbed
the mountain slopes of incalculable
wealth of soil, deposited some of it
ages ago to await seeding and plant-

ing by man for his sustenance.
Does anyone doubt the statement as
to the great waste of wealth in the
water allowed to run unrestrained to
the sea? Let such an one ask
ranchmen or agriculturists, whose
lands depend directly upon the rains
for irrigation, of what value the
recent abundant watciing from

has boon to them, and their
answer will be a revelation. Ucgard-in- g

the loss of soil wealth, all who
use their eyes can sec in the deposits
along every freshet stream, and at
the mouths of every river and brook
entering the ocean, evidence enough
to set any reflecting mind consider-
ing the question, "Wherefore this
waste?" Although in the economy
of nature, this process in lands of
mountain and vale is a great boou
to the tillers of the plains and the
valleys, yet the bencfil is often over-

done, as in the case of destructive
land slides and the demolition of
homesteads wrested Ivy a daring
peasantry from wild nature on the
mountain sides. It is a robbing,
frequently, of Peter to pay Paul.
In this country, where one of the
problems of the future is to utilize
the large areas of mountain slopes
for agricultural purposes, and where
plains and bottom lands arc but a
comparatively small proportion of
the superficial area of the kingdom,
the wasting of the high lands by the
rains that should enrich them can
only be viewed witli dismay.

It would be idle to bewail this
combined waste of water and soil, if
there- was no possibility of prcrent-in- g

it. There is, however, a
remedy, ono that thought-

ful people in almost every country at
the present day are applying to their
respective territories with annually
increasing vigor. They arc finding

by experience what scientific minds
have long and almost vainly been

preaching, namely, that, with tho

depiction and destruction of forests,
once good land is becoming an arid
and barren wilderness, rivers nnd

jl'u jla.,i' jLsmssssBsstasmfm
brooks aic drying up, nnd Injurious
climntic changes nre taking place.
They mc thcicfoic forming forestry to
associations on every hand, for tliu
promotion of Irco culture nnd tho
pievciilion of llio wanton nnd care-les- s

destruction of forests. One of
to(lie most prominent anniversaries

now established in many States of
the Union, and in different Provinces to
of Canada, is Arbor Day. Upon
that occasion largo numbers of peo-

ple tut n oul nl many points to plant
liccs, sometimes with considerable
cei oniony nut always Willi enthu-

siasm. Already, within a very few f

years, a largo addition liny been
made to the. forest wealth of both
countries by the operations of Arbor
Day. It is a holiday than which no
more pleasant or profitable one
could be instituted in this Kingdom.
There is a good deal of interest here
at present in the subject of forest
culture, and the Legislature showed
an enlightened nppieciation of its
importance at the last session. Of
course, the first and probably greatest
dilliciilty to be encountered in the
institution of an Arbor Day in this
country, would be the lack of trees
to plant. Still, in the proper season,
enough young shoots of already
nourishing trees could probably be
obtained to make :i beginning.
When next trees aie set out on the
mountain slopes environing Hono-

lulu, let the occasion be signalized
by a public holiday that shall be
perpetuated under the above designa-

tion.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Chicago dynamiters, a while
ago, proposed an invasion of Canada.
They afterward concluded to con-

serve the funds to buy dynamite to
blow up London. Catch the cowards
going airywhcro to risk their own
miserable carcases.

There is nothing in the notion that
the franchise contributes to the ele-

vation of women's social condition.
The best ideal of woman's rights is

that that makes her a worthy help-

mate, and secure for her honor and
respect in her own home.

The Kussians were a month ago
busy sinking torpedoes in the harbor
of Cronstadt. For anything wc know,
Cronstadt, torpedoes, Kussians and
all may, by this time, be in ten thou-

sand millions of little pieces, with
" the flag that braved a thousand
years the battle and the breeze" fly-

ing over the ruins.

The Local Legislature is proceed-
ing with business slowly and will not
probably prorogue much before the
end of the month. When consider-
ing the Franchise Bill, introduced by
the Uovernnient, on Monday night,
the leader of the Opposition moved
an amendment providing for univer-
sal suffrage, which was defeated by
a vote of 1!) to M, and the Govern-
ment bill passed.

The above item from the proceed-
ings of the Legislature of Nova Sco-

tia is an indication of the progress of
the "manhood suffrage" doctrine.
The franclii.se has been tried in that
Province both ways: first, for about
a quarter of a century on property
qualification; next, for about twenty
years, " manhood suffrage" ruled;
again there was a return to a quali-
fied electorate, ' and now the last
scene of all that ends this strange
evcntly story," is the defeat of a
motion to " return to second child-

ishness."

AN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY'S OBJECTS.

froSCI.KUEII.

Many years ago, I was, through
my special studies, although still
quite 3'oung, elected secretary of an
Agricultural Association, over which
I was afterwards called to the honor
of presiding. Our society was ac-

tive, earnest and industrious; the
toll of membership was improving,
which gave us respectable financial
capabilities of our own, outside of
government support; our shows
were brilliant and well-attende- d,

our prizes eagerly sought for and
exciting great emulation and compe-
tition, and really tho society did a
vast amount of good, and accom-
plished solid work. And yet this
will perhaps prove a surprise to
many after years of the most suc-

cessful and pleasing experience,
wo truly realized that the best re-

sults, the most real good, worked
out and obtained by our society,
was io by our glittering and Matter-

ing sIiowb and fairs, hut by our
monthly meetings and public dis-

cussions of agricultural topics, and
still more by our monthly journal.
Hut special attention, special ener-
gies were devoted to these two

ty&bm&At.j&wutm

branches. Our meetings were pre-
pared before hand, Interesting time-
ly subjects selected and submitted

the study of all members by
printed circulars with all questions
necessary to elucidate tho mailer,
and members were expected to send
their answers in writing if not able

attend personally to the debates ;

consequently our meetings were al-

ways well-attende- d, and never failed
bring out valuable practical in-

formation, which went to give inter-
est to our journal. In this we not only
published Hie information resulting
from our debates, but also condensed
all that was found suitable, from
other agricultural publications and

i om the workings of similar ncigh-bo- i
lug associations; also was this

journal read and hiuhlv prized, for
giving the result of truly practical
experiment, which gained it access
within the very class it was intended
for, small farmers and land owners.
But all this good would never have
been realized by yearly shows only,
with no other intercourse between
our members. Then the next feature
wc found of greater usefulness still,
was the institution of a special com-

mission, secretary or agent, ade-

quately salaried, whose whole busi-

ness was to give gratuitously to our
members all the information they
might want on any agricultural sub-

ject; he was their natural interme-
diary for finding out and procuring
an v desirable seeds, books, imple
ments, instruments, and even labor-
ers; and by having access to all
catalogues of producers and manu-

facturers, and also to an extensive
aciicultural library, he was able to
11ml out easily any information which
would otherwise have cost any
isolated person years of searching
and often useless enquiries.

I do not pretend to say that any-

thing approaching such a perfect
and successful organization could be
realized at once by an association in
this community; but certainly, a
good deal which has never been done
or tried here could be imitated, even
if only at iirst on a very small scale,
which eventually would prove emi-

nently successful. As you said, the
Koyal Hawaiian Agricultural Society
is still " capable of rehabilitation,"
and could very soon do good work.
If necessary," 1 could enumerate
quite a score of residents who could
be applied to for valuable piactical
information and experience, and I
could give several points worthy of
the special attention of all, who, like
myself, wish to see a new start given
and a successful and useful future
life secured to our local Agricultural
Society. A. Mauquus.

Tie S. F. Dramatic Cow,

TI1UKSDAY EVEIS'G,
MAY 14th, 1885.

When will be produced the Grand
Piny of the

TWO ORPHANS.
Everyone should see it. It is the llnal

perfonnnnce of the lalentcd SAN
FRANCISCO DRAMATIC CO.

Box Plan open (Wednesday)
morning at the ofllec of .I.E. Wiseman.

The Hawaiian Rand will be in attend-anc- e

by permission of Ills Excel-
lency the Governor of Oaliu.

rriciz.jzrr&, si. 7rn; & roo,
ooc

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
DIVIDEND of 12.00 per shareA will be paid tho shareholders of

tho Grove Ranch Plantation Co., Wed-
nesday. May 13th, nt the Treasurer's
office, Rlshop & Co.'s Rank.
101!) 3t JOHN II. PATY, Treasurer.

NOTICE.
IlKAiiqiuiiTEiis Geo. W. Dr.Loxo Post,

NO. 4fi, DlU'AIlTM ISN'T ok Califoiinia,
O.A.11, May 12, 1885.
Tho regular meeting of tills Post will

take place THIS TUESDAY EVENING,
at 7:30 o'clock. All comrades are re
quested to bo present, as IMPORTANT
RUSINESS will bo considered.
Per order of POST COMMANDER.

JAB. P. NOHLH, Adjutant. It

COUNT of the
Islands. In tho matter of

tliu Rankiuptcy of KWONfi SAM CHIN
COMPANY. Refoie Mr. Justice Mc.
Cully.

lvwonj,' Sam Chin Co.,dolii(; business
In Laiipahochoe, Island of Hawaii, hav.
Ing this day been adjudicated haukitipt
on tint petition of Kwong Yeo Sine; Co..
it in heroby oidcred that all creditors of
said bankiupt oomo in and proro their
claims boforo mo, at my Chambers, in
Honolulu, on

.Ifoutlay, May 18, 18S5,
At 10 o'clock a. in.

AXD IT IS FURTHER ORDERED
that, upon said day, tho creditoih
do proceed to hold an ELECTION
of an assignee or assignees of said bank,
nipt estate, and that notice hereof bo
published in thcDAH.v Romxtin, Daily

', C, Sitivel user aim jiawuiiiin unwrar
aVeivs, nowspapeis of Honolulu until
baid hearing.

Dated Honolulu, May 12, 1885.
LAWRENCE McCULLY,

Justice Supremo Court.
Attt'fct: IIbniiy Smith,

Deputy Clerk. 1010 td

mpttgaHgNM

NOTICE
dividend of $60 (0 p.c.)

per fbnro will lie paid to tho stock,
holder of Koloa Sucnr Co. nt the odlro
of II. Hnrkfeld&Co.

11. W. SCHMIDT, Treasurer K S.Co.
Honolulu, May jl, 83 UUP 3

MUSiC HALL
Hitape-TiiriTO- r Concerts

MIHK AXX1H MOXTAIil'i:.

Silt. HAItI,r.S I't'IlMllt.
lime tlio pleasure to announce the fol-

lowing Ladles anil Gentlemen, members
of the Choial mill Quintette Clubs un-

der the dliecllon of Mr. J. W. Yaindley:

Choral CI nil.

J!h. .I.E. llandford, Mm. .LP. Drown,
Xtissna Mnnrp Vnn Unit. Mnltrxile. H.
Von Holt, Rhodes Kenton, Mist, Messrs.
T. 11. Walker. T.M. Starkcy, P. Whitney,
T. Mnv, A. T. Atkinson, C. M. Cooke,
W.H.'Balrd and E.Jones.

tlilnti-tt- c Club.
,T.W. Yaindley, 1st Violin; E. Midler,

2nd Violin; 11." Heritor, Viola; .1. P.
Brown, Cello; II. W. Moiw. Piute; Miss
Castle and (I. L. Bibcock, Piano.

ESJ-U-
ov Plan now open at J. E. Wise-

man's for iaou or separate tickets.
1018 tf

TO IjET.
TICLLY FmniMicil Rooms well veil.

1 i Hated, at No. 110 King Street,
opposite- tliu eo of C. T. Ouliek.

i)!)3 lm
UOTTAUB TO LET.

A THREE-BOOME- D Cottage, with
XA. kitchen attached. Kent i& per
month. Apply the promise, 1G0

Nuunnu Street. lOlil tf

SITUATION WANTED
a man and his wife In a privateBY" family, to do general work. Man

is an experienced coachman and milker.
Keferenccs given. Apply to

AVERY & PALM EH,
General Business Agents, No. Cti Foit

Street. HHO lw

OCCIDENTAL
Mack Stand. Coiner of PortIOOT Hotel Stiects. Tho only place

In town where you can get a Boss Shine.
Uivc mo u can. iuio iw

WANTED
A GIRL of 12 to 15 years of age. to

Xl. do light houewoik. Apply Hil
otllee. 1017 lw

HOUSE TO LET.
Punchbowl and BeietaniaC10RXER Rent low. For further

particulars, enquire of
1017 lw WEST, DOW & CO.

NOTICE.
and after this date I will not beON responsible for any debts contract,

cd by my wife Fr.moisca without my
written order. J. A. DIAS.

Honolulu, May Sth, 18:33. 1017 lw

TO LET.
HOUSE and premises situatedTill; Nnuanu Valley, opposite the

Royal Mausoleum, belonging to and
iccently occupied by Samuel Nott. For
paitieu'lar-:- , apply to

L. A. THURSTON,
!J8 Merchant St.

Honolulu, Marcli 31, 1835. ilSil tf

JUST ARRIVED !

Fancy
ix Two-rorx- i) tins,

FROM THE CALIFORNIA CRACKER CO.

Equal to Huntley & Palmer's
Reading Risouits.

Tea Cakes, Coffee Cakes,
Strawberry do. Arrowroot do.
Oswego do. Lily do.
Cheese do. Cream do.

Alberts, Cracknels, Leaflets,
and Pretzels.

Dutch Herrings in kegs,
Smoked Herrings in boxes,

New York Cream Cheese,
Young America Cheese,

0

SMOKED SALMON,
SMOKED BEEF.

Fresh Roll Butter on Ice
Cases Yellow Turnips.

IiiNtaiitancuiiH Chocolate,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

For sale by

II. M rVY & CO.,
1017 lw it8 Fort Street.

OUl'ltKME COflllT of tho Ha.
0 waiian Islands. In tho matter of
the Raukruptov of KWONG YEE SING
COMP'Y. Jlcfore Mr. Justice McCully.

Chin Chung Yoo and Asm, doing busi.
ncss in Honolulu, Island of Oahu, under
tho linn name of Kwong Yeo Sing Com-

pany, having tills day been adiudicatcd
bankrupts on the petition of Mcssis. M.
Phillips it Co., it is hereby oideied that
nil creditors of said bankrupt oomo in
and prpvc tlioir claims before tho above
named Justice, nt his Ohiunbeis, in Ho-

nolulu, on

WcilncHiltiy, May Hi, 188.";,
nt 10 o'clock a, in.,

And it is further ordcied that upon
said day tin: creditors do piocccd to hold
the ELECTION of an assignee or as.
siguees of said bankrupt estate, and that
notice licieof bo published three times
in tho Daily Rui.i.utin and two Hmo3
in the Hawaiian Castile newspapers.

Dated Honolulu. April !i8, 1885.
A. P. JUD1),

Chief Justice Supicino Court.
Attest! 11ENUY SMITH,

Deputy Clork. 1014 ilt

'' ' "EgggjcaMqggagatpMeawwagwgBWjjjjggw m

Nos. 61, 63 and 65 Fort Street,

Just rcuelrcd by last steamer a Una slock of

Youth's, Boys' & Children's Clothing,
Business and Dress Suits, Handsome Patterns,

Desirable Styles arid Reasonable Prices.

TO THE LADIES,
We bog to announce that wc have received the largest

and most perfect stock of

MANUFACTURED WHITE GOODS,
That has over been Shown in this City.

We are prepared to show the Cheapest and most attractive stock in

Ladies', Hisses', Clilflreii's anil Iufaiils' Wear.

' Particular attention ia called to our slock of

MILLINERY O-OO- a
S. COI1N & COMPANY.

Pacific Hardware Company
L.lIllT"li:X.

SUCCESSOHS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L NOTT.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise.

Just rcecivcU Eddy's Refiigcnitors and Ice Chests, new styles of Chandvliers
- and Library Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

CS" ITAIIlBiViVltS' IIOWJE'S SCMsIxES. "&l
All of which aio ollercd upon favorable tcrnn.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

JOHN iff1. 8 Kaalnai Strom

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

KtJ t trMww

T' fTJIIfl". i.V

Business Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Islands,

V

v.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

"ESTABLISHED 187ft. .

Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

l. O. Ito.v 33 5 i t : : Telisplioiui ITS.

REAL ESTATE AGENT Uu'ys and soils Real Estate in all parts of the King-
dom. Rents Ollloert, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS Tour
lath and tho Traveling Publio will apply to mo for Tickets and information to
the Volcano, '

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Giandest and Soundest Institution of its kind In tliu
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route eocls all other routes going Eatt, the ciinery being tho grcindiM,

tho mealh tho choicest and tho I'alaeo ami Dining Cms the hamlMimcst and mnt-- t

com foi table.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all tetklng work In tho vari-
ous biatiohos of industry on tho Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FlIiE INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Islands. i

CUSTOM HOUSE RR01CER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Rills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on lirst-clas- s setuiilly.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal l'apei's of every ilehcilpiloii diawn. Hills

Distributed and Collected. Iiooks and Accounts kept ami adjusted, Rtcoids
Searched. Rents Colledteil. Taxes and I'.iFiiinuoo on Proj erly lool.ul allei.
Copying iiikI Engrossing done. Advertibemenls, Newspaper Ai licit!-- , Coires-poudeuc- o

and Commercial liuslno.NS of every nature pioinptlyand aceinatoly
attended It.

AGENT POH THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT IIONOLUI.U-Couipau- ies ab-oa-

will correspond with mo for terms, et. Oulen lor Wand SIioIIh, Curln-s- , Iivu
Specimens, Native Viowsand Photos carefully tilled nnd foiwarded to all pain
of tho World. .'

EST Information appertaining to the islands given and all correspondence faith,
hilly unswored, i

.IOSi;i'H K. WtSEMAN,
873 Qenoral

(
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